Do You Know About the Latest Cyber Security Landscape?

80% increase in new malware on macOS
56% increase in ransomware in the past 4 quarters
97% of organizations are using outdated cyber security technologies

Are You One of the 97% Who Are Using Outdated Cyber Security Technologies?
Mitigating Your Cyber Risks Before It Is Too Late!

We Offer You Free Security Advisory & Gap Analysis

1. Understand your business and compliance requirements
2. Develop security roadmap, address the gaps of cyber security risks and industry standards
3. Review current security profiles tier-in with 90+ cyber security controls
4. Use risk-based approach, select target profile
5. Provide actionable recommendations and solutions to achieve the target profile

Take One More Step to Further Strengthen Your Cyber Security Protection!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intermediate Level</th>
<th>Advanced Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Annual vulnerability/penetration assessment</td>
<td>• Phishing simulation attack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Security network review and security risk assessment</td>
<td>• System hardening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Patch management</td>
<td>• Technical scan and penetration test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Network behavior analysis - A 30 day scan of the LAN (east-west)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our consultant will propose security solutions that best fit your business needs!
Contact us at connect@jos.com or (852) 2565 2888 to learn more.
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